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We've Never Shown Such
(Ivk j/' Remarkable Clothes As

_

We Show This Season
The Wonderful Advancement in the Making
of Men's Garments Is Most Forcibly Expressed in

fr) THE GLOBE Suits For Men and Young Men

The man who wears GLOBE CLOTHES wears the best
clothes in the land. Best designing, best materials, best tail-

ipawsjm oring, best values ?it's the combination of all these that has placed this
"Big, Live, Progressive Store" first in the minds of clothing buyers? and

f\ America's greatest Ready-To-Put-On clothes

Fashion Park Clothes
Wk jifffl h'ty liave 110 «'onipetition. Other makes may in a few instances, be as matchless

*n ( lua^tv * llt the y not possess that "something" (sometimes called class)
\ ' that atmosphere?that personality you are sure of in FASHION PARK gar-

menta, sold exclusively by THE GLOBE.

worm 11 H JliMnli Ur mmense stoc ks make it easy for any man, regardless of his age,

wmiim 1iIPI height or buiid, to select the exact garment best suited to his requirements, at

fplpA s2 ° $23 S3O *33
//\u25a0If 1! IT e^er Than Ever?"Globe Famous Fifteens"
If Hll' n vßmml not say "Globe Famous Fifteens" are the at

II MIR 1/ yQh ||\ best clothes made, but we do believe they are the best that L
i m icb itj'i WTH!" \ can P r°d uce d to sell at sls, and fully equal in style, fit, fabrics and I A
111 IHi WII \V workmanship to much of the unnamed, unlabeled clothing that many

I I U vM {i stores ask you to pay as high as S2O. The Globe Guarantee of com-

Ila Si I ||j pl ete an d lasting satisfaction goes with every suit.

IHi B ew Shirts Tomorrow Is
V i ST.UI ijnjfi p Hundreds of bright new styles to choose *j . M-vHi ffflfiluiV ilkw I from?stripes?plaids and plain effects? \u25a0m "W lli\3 B j'l«'

i i madras, percales, silk and linen and pure
**tt Amui UOj

\u25a0 |JH I \i\ Rich and lustrous?an assemblage of and we're ready for -
] [Eyjl I U I I beautiful patterns exceeding every previous the rush of men 1 "" "*'*

"jra
'i'twfl mill H II showing?top notch values at 50c to C2.00. who want to be sure

;|1 Wjl] Lightweight Underwear? L""ryg mVaWS
' j 5 i We'rfl ready with the preatest line- «t. re *n ® en " ŝ » Split

%=jyftra' up of lißht weight underwear we've SiT s'i ai? nny» y
7 /

pSBBBL - ever shown. See the new athletic ' "an £k°Ka

jfjStt style union suit with the drawer sup- an " Panamas |T"C *i /
I'fMr* I "5k porter attached. Here you'll find every fttACHfl /

Ko and make ' at * pei BUit ' **,o° to q)i to q*s yPm

Hundreds of Boys Started to Collect
the Famous Baseball Stars Photographs IBKM
We Are Giving* FREE in Our Boys' Department

That this town is alive with hundreds of real, red-blooded baseball fans
was proven by the way the boys responded to our FREE offer and by their delight s&i gj§
in receiving these splendid .photographs of the popular players, snapped while tiiey

, Jgm
were in action on the field. To-morrow we will give a photograph of the famous Eddie Collins of aHßipilf / M^ill
the Chicago White Sox, and 10 other stars, ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH ANY PURCHASE 1 jfrnfflEß
IN OUR BOYS' CLOTHING, MAT AND FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

And Remember THE GLOBE
Reliable WA TCH FREE With Every

/
Boy's Suit From $5.00 and Upward

Not an ordinary Watch, but the kind of a timepiece that any boy willbe proud ?s!§£,
to carry. THE GLOBE Boys' Clothes are guaranteed just the same as our Men's chVeago white's®*Clothes, to give lasting satisfaction.

THE GLOBE Dubbel-Hedder {ft Right-Posture S/vCfitnslC Washable {ft"| a <Sft g*
Suits With 2 Pairs of Pants.. Health Suits at. O.OU 10 ID Suits at tO O

r ?°>' ,n S,rikinK combinations,

parents are buying for their Boys construction in the back of the coat prevents eac " garment carefully made?every popular
stooping. model?Madras, Chambray, Galatea and Kin-A WATCH FREE WITH EVERY SI IT A WATCH FREE WITH EVERY Sl'IT dergarten cloths also Pure Linen.

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"

U. S. NEEDS 204
MORE WARSHIPS
TO OUTDO KAISER

Cost to Provide Second Place
Navy Is Placed at

$652,530,306

Washington, May s.?The building 1of 204 fighting ships, including six (

dreadnaughts, ten battle cruisers and
21 scout cruisers and the expendi-
ture of $7,000,000 for aircraft will be
required to place the United States in
a superior position to that of Ger-
many, ,\vhich now ranks second among
naval powers. The entire cost for'
ships and personnel to elevate the:
United States from fourth place to
second, it is estimated by the Gen-
eral Board in its report sent to Rep-
resentative Thomas S. Butler and by
him presented to the Naval Affairs
Committee of the House, would reach
$652,530,300.

After experts had gone over the re-
port with the Naval Affairs Commit-tee it was shown that this estimatecould safely be reduced to $150.-000,000 and still put the United Statesin second place. The superior gunson American ships are principally of

12 and 14 Inches, whereas Germany's
do not, in most cases, exceed 11 inches

The report likewise estimated that
we could begin the building of a sec-
ond place navy and complete it with-
in three years if this Congress should
authorize the money.

Com pari son of Strength.
The following table shows the

strength of United States compared
with Germany:

The cost of this program, which
would give the United States a wide
and safe superiority over Germany,
both in number of ships and speed
and gun flre, is estimated as fol-
lows:

c e'® ti -
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Dreadnaughts . J
9

; Predreud-
nauglits 20 0 22 0 0Coast defense .0 0 4 ft 0

Battle cruisers. S 3 ft o 10
Armored

cruisers- 3 0 10 0 n
Scout cruisers.. 32 2 14 0 21Destroyers ....145 ft 53 17 go
Torpedoboate ..0 0 2 0 0
Submarines,

fleet 0 ? 0 3 9
Submarines,

coast 32 ? 39 33 78
For six- dreadnaughts, each $17,-

213,4."1 5103,280,58fi.
Ten battle cruisers, each $20,433,-

(
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The powder dissolves in water. Need, no
cooking

Keep it on hand.
Rich Milk, Malted graiA extract in powder. The Original Food-Drink for all ages.
For Infanta, Invalids and growing children. More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc.

Pure nutrition,upbuilding the whole body. In the bom*, or at Hotels and Cafes.
Invigorates nursing mothers, and the aged. Substitutes cost YOU Same Price. '

531?5204,335,310.
Twenty-one scout cruisers, each $5.-

571,900?-$117,009,900.
Eighty destroyers, each $1,325,314

?5106,025,120.
Nine fleet submarines, each $l -

685,523?515,169,707.
Seventy-eight coast submarines, ieach $656,302?551,191,556.
For necessary aircraft?s7,ooo,ooo
Total, $604,012,179.
For ships building, but not com-1pleted until 1917, $48,518,127. j
Total additional required for United \u25a0States to rank second in naval istrength on war basis, $652,530,306.

Increase of Enlistments
The entire personnel of the navy, iIt is estimated, would have to be in- icreased from 51.500 enlisted men to!

I 127,793, while the officers would have Ito be increased from 3,551 to 8,265.
This increase does not include chap-
lains, naval constructors, civil en-
gineers and midshipmen.

The Marine Corps also would have
to have a proportionate increase to
meet the increased personnel of the
navy, about 20 per cent, with a com-
missioned strength of 4 per cent of
;its enlisted strength,

i The figures furnished staggered the
jcommittee, and impressed the mem-
bers greatly with the inefficiency of
the American navy if we should be

| forced to war with England, Germany
or 1< ranee. Even the Democrats.

I who at heart are opposed to the ex-,

r

JITNEY RULES TO
BE MADE BY STATE

General Regulation Likely to
Come From Public Service

Commission Soon

GOVERNOR LEAVES

Will Be Away Until Monday;
Marysville Gets Permit

From Dr. Dixon

within a few days

\\v\flkf[/ some general regu-

iation for issuance
°' certificates of

IKDgyyQm public convenience

1\ and requirements

11 JrnlfflWMlSw thereunder in re-
MlQyiJllL Kard to Jitney op-
fey'--' erators will be put

|T4 out by the Public
Service Commis-sion. The subject has been given care-

ful study by the commissioners, who
have been making observations in
Wilkes-Barre and other places where
the jitneys have been very much to

ithe front and the law is now being
| looked up.

It is probable that the regulation
will call for display of certificate and

| recognition of the man who applies
for a certificate, although the details

| have not been worked out. Experi-
jence will also he considered.
| The commission last evening ap-
proved applications for certificates
from several jitney owners in Blair,
[Mifflin, Cambria, Allegheny and oth-
er counties. These will be subject
jto the regulation when Issued,
j Marysville Permit.?A permit has
jbeen issued to Marysville by Com-missioner of Health Dixon for con-
struction of its system of sanitary l!.sewers and sewage treatment.

Forty Charters.?This week has
been a lively one for issuance of State :
j( barters. In the neighborhood of |
[forty have been approved by tHe j
: Governor.

1 Governor I .caves?Governor Brum-
baugh left today for Pittsburgh to i
return on Tuesday. The Governor's!
plans call for visits to Erie and Mead- |
ville on Monday and Lebanon and
Reading on Wednesday, Norristown!
and Philadelphia on Thursday and the j|anthracite regions 011 Friday and Sat-!
urday.

Award Made.?The contract was;
awarded at the State Highway De-
partment for Class "C" bituminous
material for use by the Maintenance!Division during the present season. |

I Bids for this were opened on Monday. I
The contract for the first, third and'
fourth districts was awarded to the j
Barrett Manufacturing Company, oi'
Philadelphia, at the following prices: j

i First District, .0749 per gallon; flhird j
District. .075 per gallon; Fourth Dls- 1
trict, .075 per gallon. The contract)
for the Second District was awarded |
to the United Gas Improvement Com-I
pany, of Philadelphia, at .076 per gal-|
lon. In each instance the contract!
was awarded to the low bidder.

Superintendent Name d. I. j.
Russell, principal of Towanda schools,

| was yesterday appointed superintend-
j ent of schools of Bradford county to

| fill a vacancy caused by death.
Broke Quarantine; Arrested.?Mil-

j ton Baker, who lives in Beaver town-
ship, Columbia county, broke measles

| quarantine, going from his house to
I a hotel, where the disease also existed.

; Now the hotel is closed and he is
under arrest.

School Payments The sum of
$1 44,580.33 has been paid to 73 school
districts since April I. During April
33 districts received $67,000 in round
numbers and since April 30 forty havebeen paid $75,000. About thirty dis-
tricts remain to be paid, the amount
due being $50,000. This illustrates
the manner in which the State
financial authorities have been forced
to act because of low revenues. The
cost of the strike service of the
Guard will come out of the half
million appropriation for the purpose
of meeting emergencies.

Opinions Given. Auditor General
Powell was informed in an opinion
given by Deputy Attorney General
Hargest that he had no authority to
grant more than one extension of the
time for filing corporation reports for
State taxation. The decision was in
case of a northwestern company
which had been given an extension
of thirty days. The penalty for fail-
ure to file after the extension had
been granted will be enforced. Opin-
ions were also given that the premium
on the bond for the superintendent of
construction of the new buildings at
Spring City Hospital must be paid
from the funds of the Department of
Public Grounds and Buildings, and
that prisoners sentenced prior to
June 30. 1909. did not come under
the parole act of May 10, 1909.

Major Cole Here. Major Thomas
O. Cole, of the First artillery, was a
visitor to the Capitol yesterday.

Governor Invited. Go.v ernor
Brumbaugh has been invited to at-
tend the conference of the Governors
at Salt Lake on June 27.

Increase Filed. The Theodore
Presser Company, of Philadelphia, has
filed notice of increase of stock from
$500,000 to $750,000.

pencil lure of a vast amount of money
for preparedness, are beginning to
see things in a new light. The Ad-
ministration bill calls for only four
capital ships, and the entire program
within five years would not place the
United States third, even if the coun-
tries at war should not continue their
naval building program.

Recause of the deficit in the treas-
ury the Democrats are opposed to ex-
pending more than $75,000,000 this
year. The Republicans hope by the
presentation of theae figures to forcethe program to six capital ships this
year, two dreadnaughts and four bat-
tle cruisers, making the naval ap-
propriation $100,000,000.

~ZZ SLIDE-BACK

JM\ UNION
SUITS

fl Made by Manliat-
tan Shirt Co.

I $1 to $6
S Atlilctlc Shirts

//W 1 to $1.50
(I /\u25a0 Knee Drawers
W'M° 650 to $1.50
/ M Also B. V. D?
- JH 0 Superior,

Rockinchalr.
Ask to sec tliem.

W Forry's
3d St. Near :

Walnut

IHOIUIEIHE [Cim[QlfTl[HlfElfSlM

Worthy Your Favor--

Worthy Fifteens
$15.00 never enjoyed the clothes-

§
purchasing power it has since we
introduced

Worthy Fifteens
For Men and Young Men
Nor will it ever buy more?for
Worthy Fifteens possess all the
style, quality and workmanship
that can be crowded into them at
the price.

s|sl
gives you your choice of stylish,
well-made cassimeres, serges,
flannels and worsteds in plain
shades, stripes, patterns and
checks, quarter, half and full lined,
in a variety of models from the
smart NU-BACK with back belt
and plaits to the very conserva-

II I tive garment for men of mature

II j yCarS-

-11 j] .J Others at S2O & $25
|TV>

d
Complete satisfaction is more

' \\\\\\ han promised ?it is guaranteed

AMERICAN VOTES
ONLY, T.R. WANTS

Roosevelt Refuses to Modify
Criticism to Gain German

Support if Nominated

New York, May s?Theodore Itoose-
velt, should he he a candidate for Presi-
dent, would want the votes of Ameri-
cans only.

He made this plain 111 a letter, to a
German who wrote to the Colonel sug-
gesting that lie "tone down" some of;
his statements about Belgium, so that
he might command the votes of Ger-
mans. The Colonel refuses to do any [
"toning down."

His letter, addressed to F. H. Schwan, Iof Cleveland, follows:
"i thank you for your kind letter, j

You say you want Irishmen and Ger- ,
mans to vote for me. If 1 ran ] should
want 'ail' Americans to vote for me;
and don't care whether they were horn
in Ireland or in Germany, or in Kng- '
land or in France or whether their an- |
eestors came over in the Mayflower.

"But I emphatically would not wantany human being to vote for me as an 1
Irishman or as a German or as a
Frenchman or as an Englishman any
more than I would want him to vote
for me as a Jew or a Catholic or a j
Protestant. I am 'straight' United I
States and nothing else, and that is all [any man ought to be in this country. I

"I welcome the support of every good
American, no matter where he was

born, if he is a good American: hut X
do not want his support if he Is voting
as n foreigner In this land of ours.
Moreover, you say that 'I had better
modify or qualify what I wrote aboutBelgium' and say something 'more orless favorable to the German side.'"My dear sir, I would modify, orqualify, in the smallest degree, any-
thing I have said during these eigh-
teen month upon our duties, and upon
the attitude that this country ought
to take. Turn to what I have written

I in the book called 'Fear God and Take
; Your Own Part' and you will find theposition that I took, and on which Xstand.

"I am not seeking the nomination,
and I tell you, with all sincerity, that Iam not in the least interested In mvown personal fortunes. But T am vitaf-
ly Interested in the welfare of the
United States and- in American honor
and national interest, and 1 am abso-lutely certain that this Is the position
that a self-respecting American ouclu
to take.

Carpenters Say They Will
Hold Out For 40 Cents

An important meeting of the Car-
penters' ITnion will be held at the La-
bor Union rooms, Fourth and Walnut
.street, to-night. The new proposition
greed to by the contractors at a meet-
ing last night, to pay 35 cents an hour
for nine hours each day, will be con-
sidered.

Carpenters out since Monday await-
ing a filial decision 011 the part of the
contractors, were not favorable to 3."i
cents an hour. Members of the local
union are not opposed to nine hours
but insist on 40 cents.

\u25a0\u25a0HHBHiI lIK MO\EY HACK .IKWMI.IIV STUIIKiiCHttHBM

Buy To-morrow To

Buy at These Prices
The Jewelers' Co-operative Syndicate, New York City,
secured for us some attractive specials for this week-
end. Qualities are limited, however; so come early
tormorrow.

A \
$1.75 Desk Clocks
Special Saturday

SI.OO
New Haven Clocks, for desk f /) 1

or bureau, mahogany case, regu- u Ti-
lar $1.76 value; special QQ \

l s,l "" ,lay only ?' SB.OO Field Glasses
\ Saturday Special

Last of the <£ Ei AA
$2.00 Silver Buckle *pO.UU

Leather mounted Chevalier
Field Glasses, 19 to 24 ligne,men & DCiib worth $8.00; special «j»e

SIOQ j, $5.00

"Last you can buy at the old Wright's Silver |
price," is the message that came (-*. "D?i:?u
from the manufacturer with Cream Polish
this last lot. So If you want" one
of these men's black leather £4 v/C
Belts, sterling silver buckle. The be||t silvpr polißh on the
slide grip, $2.00 value; market; special Saturday Q
choose promptly at ..

1 ,v,u only, bottle Al/C

Jacob Tausig's Sons
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS

420 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

15


